Partnership for Sustainability
Olenex Sustainability Update #4 2017
A New Progress Report
It is time for a new approach to reporting on Olenex’s sustainability achievements. The new Olenex
Sustainability Update not only reports on Olenex’s achievements with regard to sustainable palm oil but
also includes updates on Olenex’s liquid oils portfolio: rapeseed oil, sunflower oil and soybean oil. The new
Olenex Sustainability Update will consequently provide progress updates on Olenex’s complete portfolio
of sustainable products and operations.
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Certified Soybean Oil
Certification of liquid oils is becoming increasingly relevant to certain stakeholder groups. Especially
soybean is under scrutiny given the potential conflict of soybean production with natural biomes like the
Amazon. That is why Olenex offers its customers a variety of different certification options for soybean oil.

ISCC
Olenex is able to supply sunflower, rapeseed and soybean oil certified according
to ISCC, a multi-feedstock certification system serving food, feed and fuel
markets. The ISCC sustainability certification ensures sustainable agricultural
practices and no deforestation while tracking greenhouse gas emissions along
the entire supply chain. On-product sustainability claims are possible.
ISCC complies with following industry benchmarks:





Sustainable Soy Sourcing Guidelines by the Consumer Goods Forum (CGF)
FEFAC Soy Sourcing Guidelines
Renewable Energy Directive (RED)
SAI Platform (Sustainable Agriculture Initiative)

Via the ISCC system, Olenex is able to provide certified soybean oil with administrative
traceability, good agricultural and environmental practices as well as the protection of
biodiverse and carbon rich areas. Optionally, ISCC certifies products free from genetically
modified organisms (non GMO).
The ISCC certification scheme is recognized with Silver Status by SAI1 Platform members which refers to a
100% coverage of essential factors regarding sustainable farming practices. ISCC certification is offered via
a mass balance supply chain model.

U.S. Soy Sustainability Assurance Protocol (U.S. SSAP)
The U.S. Soybean Sustainability Assurance Protocol (U.S. SSAP) is a certified
aggregate approach audited by third parties that demonstrates sustainable
soybean production at a national scale. The U.S. approach is quantifiable and
results driven with areal mass balance international certification available.
The U.S. SSAP certification scheme can be applied to various soybean products
originating from US soybeans, including soybean oil. Olenex offers U.S. SSAP
certificates to its soybean oil customers upon request.

ADM Responsible Soybean Standard (ADM RSS)
Olenex customers have the possibility to buy soybean oil certified according to
the ADM Responsible Soybean Standard (ADM RSS). ADM RSS certificates are
offered via a Book & Claim (B&C) supply chain model. The B&C credits can be
applied to all soybean products including soybean oil for the food and feed
market.
The ADM RSS is the result of research and benchmark studies carried out on
existing standards, such as the Round Table for Responsible Soy (RTRS), the
International Sustainability & Carbon Certification (ISCC) system as well as ADM’s
own vision and values.
Olenex provides a variety of certification solutions for different origins and sustainability requirements.
Benchmarking ensures a broad acceptance by different markets and stakeholder groups. Via mass balance
and book & claim supply chain models, the certification solutions can easily be integrated into existing
supply chains.
For further information, please visit the Olenex sustainability website or contact the Olenex sustainability
team: olenex.sustainability@olenex.com.
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The Sustainable Agriculture Initiative Platform (SAI Platform) is the primary global food & drink value chain initiative
for sustainable agriculture. SAI Platform today counts over 90 members, which actively share the same view on
sustainable agriculture.

Olenex Provides Input to EU on Delinking Oil Palm Cultivation and
Deforestation
On April 4, 2017, the European Parliament’s ENVI Committee adopted the nonlegislative resolution on “Palm oil and deforestation of rainforests” causing
debate and discussion in both upstream and downstream palm oil markets. The
resolution is a non-binding initiative through which the European Parliament
can present its view on a particular topic towards the European Commission.
However, legislation and guidelines can only be proposed by the Commission.
Last month, the Commission responded on the resolution in a constructive and
balanced manner. In the following, we shortly summarize the different steps
taken since then, and how Olenex is involved.
1. On behalf of European industry associations, ESPOAG2 and EPOA3 provided direct feedback to the
European Parliament and the European Commission before and after the publication of the report.
Olenex actively contributed to this feedback via EPOA.
2. Mid September 2017, the European Commission provided a response to the Parliament’s
resolution:
“… The Commission considers that palm oil production has to be addressed in a balanced manner, as it presents both
opportunities and challenges. The Commission is aware of the environmental and social risks associated with palm oil
production, such as deforestation and biodiversity loss, greenhouse gas emissions, and human rights, health and welfare
issues. At the same time, the Commission notes that palm oil production plays an important role in the economies of
producing countries and that it contributes directly and indirectly to lifting people out of poverty in these countries.
Furthermore, as pointed out in the resolution, other vegetable oil crops have a lower productivity and therefore require
more extensive use of land and other inputs.”
“The Commission stresses that deforestation is a complex issue, caused by multiple drivers, and would like to highlight
that, as acknowledged in the Parliament's resolution (paragraph 3), palm oil cultivation is not the sole driver of
deforestation, and that several other sectors and commodities, such as soy, beef, cocoa, coffee, also play a significant
role …”

3. In January 2017, the Commission launched a study on the environmental impact of oil palm
cultivation and an in-depth analysis of existing sustainability standards. A first draft was completed
in September. Subsequently, a consultation workshop was organized in Brussels during which
international stakeholders – including representatives from Malaysia and Indonesia – provided
feedback on the study. The results are being reviewed at the moment.
4. Participating in a continuous dialogue with both EPOA and ESPOAG Olenex remains closely
involved in providing input to the study, the workshop findings and the recommendations. The
outcome will be presented to the Commission shortly.
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The European Sustainable Palm Oil Advocacy Group (ESPOAG) has the objective to support the uptake of sustainable
palm oil in Europe and to communicate scientific and objective facts and figures, representing the EU sector
associations Fediol, Imace, Caobisco, Fedma and Aibi.
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The European Palm Oil Alliance (EPOA) is a business initiative to engage with and educate stakeholders on the full
palm oil story. http://www.palmoilandfood.eu/en/european-palm-oil-alliance

ESPOAG and all National Alliances on Sustainable Palm Oil have taken a proactive stance and already
committed to 100% sustainable palm oil uptake in Europe by 2020 in support of the EU objective to stop
deforestation by 2030 at the latest. If you like to have more information on this process, please contact
your respective industry associations via ESPOAG or EPOA.

WISSH: Already more than 3200 Smallholders Trained in Honduras
WISSH – the Olenex-supported smallholder programme in
Honduras – completed its second year at the end of August 2017.
Aiming to empower and improve livelihoods, more than 3,200
smallholders were trained in 426 sessions on several topics to
maintain responsible and sustainable practices.
The last training sessions teaching Social Responsibility were conducted mid-June, aiming to both
independent smallholders and associated smallholders. In total, there were 3,077 smallholders trained for
this specific topic in over 95 sessions. Some of the topics covered were Prohibition of Child Labour and
Respect for Indigenous and Local Communities.

Independent Smallholders supplying to PALCASA Mill trained on the 3rd training session “Social Responsibility”

Next year will be the final year of WISSH with plans to conduct two remaining trainings for independent
smallholder and assessments. The assessments have been planned, targeting around 170 smallholders, to
verify the implementation and identify the gap towards compliance with the No Deforestation, No Peat,
No Exploitation Policy. As an outcome, an action plan will be created to close any gaps.

Olenex is sponsoring the WISSH programme because it wants to make sure suppliers comply with its Palm
Supply Chain Policy. Further, smallholder support is the third pillar of Olenex’s approach to palm oil
sustainability. For more information, please visit www.olenex.com/wissh.html.
The following video provides some impressions from the last two years of working with the WISSH
smallholders in Honduras. Please click the video below to watch it.

Palm Oil Traceability Update
Traceability results during the period Q3 2016 – Q2 2017 remained on a high level between 96% and 100%.
The traceability score of lauric palm oil (palm kernel oil and derivatives thereof) processed in Rotterdam
increased by 0.5% to 99.0% due to new imports from Africa fully complying with the Olenex traceability
criteria. Palm kernel oil (lauric) processed in Purfleet saw a slight decline of 0.7% due to less palm kernel
oil products arriving in Q2 compared to previous quarters. Therefore, the amount of palm kernel oil with
a lower traceability percentage in previous quarters weighs heavier on the total result.
Refinery Location
Rotterdam, NL
Brake, DE
Hamburg Werk Noblee, DE
Hamburg Palm Refinery, DE
Czernin, PL
Purfleet, UK

Q3 2016 – Q2 2017
Palm (%)
Lauric (%)
99.7
99.0
100.0
99.9
100.0
100.0
100.0
99.9
99.9
96.7

The biggest share of palm oil and lauric palm oil sourced by Olenex during the respective period originated
from Latin America (46%) with Malaysia and Indonesia taking the second place (38%). The remaining 16%
were either sourced from Papua New Guinea, Africa or other refineries.

Meeting the Olenex Sustainability Team
In November, customers and other stakeholders will have the possibility to meet the Olenex Sustainability
Team at three occasions in Brussels, Hamburg and Bali:
1. Brussels: The European Palm Oil Alliance (EPOA) and the European Sustainable
Palm Oil Advocacy Group (ESPOAG) jointly organize the European Palm Oil
Conference (EPOC). The conference will take place on Thursday 23 November
2017 in Brussels, Belgium.
2. Hamburg: Olenex cordially invites its customers to attend the Olenex Oils & Fats Seminar taking
place the 22 and 23 November, 2017 in Hamburg, Germany. Industry experts will present on
European oilseeds, support to small palm oil producers, and trends in food consumption as well
as world oil price outlook. Please contact your Olenex account manager to receive an invite.
3. Bali: The RSPO 15th Annual Roundtable Meeting on Sustainable Palm Oil
(RT15) will take place at the Grand Hyatt Bali, Indonesia from 27 till 30
November 2017.

For any queries, please do not hesitate to get in touch: olenex.sustainability@olenex.com
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